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THE EVENING CURRENT
Vol. I. No. M

CARLSBAD, NEW MEXICO,

Prominent Americans
Killed in AirshipWreck
WHILE ATTEMPTING
IN

FRANCE

By Associated

SOLDIER TRAINING

PILOT SUDDEN-

LY LOOSES

CONTROL

DELAYEDJB WEEKS

Mil

Prance, June
In. Benny
Woodwnrth, of San Krancisco, chief By Associated Cress.
Washinirton, D. '., June 1H. Unof the first section American field serdevelopments
hurry
vice, was killed here this morning, anil less unforseen
Lincoln f'hatkoff, of New York City, construction of the cantonments for
pilot of the
Siiiaitrilla," training the new national army tlrst
increment, six hundred ami fifty thouwaa dangerously wounded in a
airplane accident, according to sand troops will not lie in training
the Paris HmM.
Woodwnrth anil by September the first, and indiinI Chatkoff were on their way from ItlOtlS are that they may not In- for
1 hVaduarters of "S,uadrilla" in ( hum six weeks later.
I paime to camp of "The Storks" for a
By Associated Press.
friendly visit. The
aeroplane
Wasningtnn,
Jmo H. Commi
v
arose
in the eiisp morning air sioner Judsnn
'. ('lements, interstate
hen-li- i
.... mam .
,f ftHf r..,.
tn
commerce commission, died here this
menced a series of evolutions, includ- morning.
ing a awift dive downward with nose
say that
toward earth. Witnesses
Today il the appointed time for the
when near the ground the pilot mude election to be held to bond this school
a frantir effort tn ritrht the overturn- district in the sum of $20,000 for
The
ing machine in order to rise air am, but school improvement
purposes
something had irone wronir and the vote has boon very light, but as far
lilane pluntred into the earth, a ow as is known the proposition is likely
of wreckage.
to carry.
spec-tactl-

-

ea.-il-

I

THE

U. S.

GOVERNMENT

Deposits with us and receives interest.
YOU can do the same thin. Ask us how

The First National Bank
"

SECURITY

KJRST "

13.00 Year.

Press
Washington, I'
.lune IS Sec
rotary Daniels today ordered coal anil
oil producers to supply
enormous
quantities of coal and oil needed hy
the navy, to he sold at prices llxed
later hy the president under the new
congress
hy
law recently passed
When the Federal Trade Commission
h'ls decided fair nites, the navy will
use a million and thiee quarter tons
of coal and fifty million barrels of oil,
purchased Under application of authority granted ly conirress.

RELAX

OPERATIONS

CONSTANTINOPLE

AROUND STRIKES

Lieutenant Curley Duson, who took
the examination last sprinir for lieutenant in the regular army, has re- reived notice of his acceptance and
will report to his new commanders
Mr. Duson is an KAIdy county
soon.
affair.
boy and every one in this community
Rev. E. J. Barb and wife are ex is interested in him and rejoice to
pecting a visit from Rev. I). C. Rath learn of his promotion.
and wife, of llaircrman, the last of
Hy Associated Press.
They expect to leave next
this week
Washington, l. C, June ih. Basic
Monday for a stay at Cloudcroft. Tin'
B. Y. P. U. and Sunday school union price of $fii.2tl per ton was fixed for
plates in contracts for ten steel
lie
will conduct an assembly there
ginning June 12nd and lastinir thru ships ami was signed by Chairman
Donning, Shipping board future con
July 2nd. Many prominent speaker
from various parts of the south will tracts will be let at this price instead
be in attendance and the affair prom of ninot) bve dollars paid for steel m
ses to be of unusual interest.
Miss some earlier contracts.
Mod gi Brown will represent the local
Mrs. K. J. Barb will
B. Y. P. U.
a Tutin sufa
Londoni June
leave at the same lime the others do, marine has probably been sunk by a
for her old home near I.umiir, Mis- Japanese warship
In Medlteranlan,
souri. She will not return to Carls- was announced
The Japanese flotilla
bad much to the regret ol" all who tire an co unto rod attacked submarine
on
privileged to know her.
jJune 12th.

i.

6r.

Month, Sr.

AND SEND

PRO GERMANS,

BY

2

IS CHAR6E

MEN ELSEWHERE

the Associated Press.
Highly mipoitunt develop. in nts
on the Mncidonia front
following the obdlotion of Constanhv
bBk by British, which was reported
today,
No pressure was brouirht to
bear on the British inivanced pool
tions. Kast of Strum river, on exBy Associated Press.
treme eastern front, there was proWashington, June 1H. The debate nounced rteoBBoHorfng activity
by
on the governments food control bill the entente forces.
Along V'ardara
I
tolOKBfl in both houses of conirress
valley, the only practical route for
day with its passaKe by July 1st as fcuccossful advance, the lines of the
loin set by which administration central powers in the Balkans were
leaders hope to arrive
rut. This is the route the Teutons
hoped to reclaim Serbian territory
An offensive hy General go rami la
FI6URES 6IVEN ON LOSS OF
imminent.
BRITISH MERCHANT VESSELS
By Associated Press.
London, June Is
T. British have
By Associated Press.
fallen back from some advanced pool
GerIH
D.
('.. June
The
Washinirton.
tions in north Pranc it is officially
man submarine toll of British merannounced, Main new positions Btill
chant shippinir since February 17th,
field.
in
figures
official
shiwvn
British
as
compiled here, is three hundred and
twenty-twvessels of more than sixteen hundred tons and one hundred
tons (1r less.
of thirty-fiv- e

By Associated Press.
he
New York, June
assertion
that strikes in Alaska copper proper

Hy

ties of Kennecott Copper corporation
were instigated by
eh
ments supposedly as strike against
military resources of this country wax
made at the offices of the company.

JOSEPH

Be

SCOn DISMISSED
FOR MONEY SH0RTA6E

Press
Washinirton. I). C. June IH. Joseph
Revenue,
Scott, Collector
Internal
first California district. San F'ranciaco
was removed by direction of the president under the indictment for short-.i- l
f accounts.
By Associated

I

CROP OUTLOOK

PROMULGATED

HOC I a tod Press
Washington. D. C, June Ik ontract
for ten more steel merchant
wooden hulls
ships and twenty-fouannounced.

By

i

r

Loyal To Yourself

tour taaanually'l

prosperity is your own
prosperity
in
fsrt
YOU ARK THK COMMUNITY.
Help yourself Iherefore. by
helping yoai community- - )nu owe yuursrlf thai much al least.

IS NEW

MEXICO IS GRATIFYING

at

BOMB"
"W
Santa Kt. N. M., June IK. "The increase in crop acreage in Taos, Mora
and Colfax counties is most in.it 'fv
NATIONAL BANK OF
itiK," report- - II. B. Ilenmir. publicity
atrent for the New Mexico state land
office,
in company with Robert P.!
Krvien, commissioner of the land
New Yog. St. Louis and Cincinnati
he has just returned from a mo
proved the best teams of the week.
BAS
BALL
REVIEW
tor trip through the nortorn part r
'I he Cardinals won live out of six ar d
the stale, which included these three
the Reds five out of seven.
counties
Hans Wagner cams hsck to the
Y'ort-:Now
IS.
June
1117
With
the
"1 should say that the increase in
The lure of '.lie
Diamond Thursday.
these three counties will surprise the baseball season two months old. licit h
game was too much for the veteran
people of New Mexico when the crops er the National nor American league
tron" tar and he patched up his dltfoOncOS
Flatting continued. has shown a combination
are harvested,"
to
hold
eitomrh
first place ami at the with the Pittsburgh elttbi
"Tin' crops principally arc oeansi pot
the lead in the Amer-catatoes, corn and oats. Besides the in same tune train on its opponent
mainly through three itralght
The National league has had more
crease, there is the added encouragdefeats at tin hands of Detroit.
ing feature that the land is in an ex- changes In tirst position than In te
S'exl in Detroit. Chieairo made the
cellent late of cultivation, and the Oral year and no team has yet de
lies record of four out of six .rimes
crops are looking line In Mora coun- velopcd sufficient stay inn power to
played
ty, in the little valleys, the cultivation hold the lead after it has gained it
,m .i. rii teams in both
I'll.
(rirani
Boston
in
winning
showed
ally
from
well up into tin' pirn s, almost to the
tops of the ridges.
"Perhaps the the season, but since the games w ith ..it on vere protninenl In the inter
In the
National
greatest amount of gain that We saw the western teams of tin American sectional results.
the westerners won fourteen and lost
was in the Mori mi valley. In Colfax Barry's men have n,it done " well
in the American fJJ ui f
In the National, New York found
county. In driving the length of the
games went to the western iinirtet
valley we saw four big tractors at the going hard in St. Luuis snd Cln
Ty Cobb and Amos Strunk made
work. What was formerly a vast pas Cinnatl hist week, the Red- - e special
bve hits out fif five times at bat
wit b the Giants' pro
ture has be, ,i transformed into a ser- - ly playing ha
the week. Cobb batted out n
ies of potato fields, some of the tracts gTOSS
Philadelphia moved intn first place llouble and two triplets in addition to
having not more than live acres, othtwo inirles while Stnink made four
ers running as hiirh as Hit) acres. Hun Wednesday, went into a tie with New
dreds of acres huve been put into po York Thursday and regained the lead singles and a double.
tatoes, and practically all of this acre-Sir- Kriday. Chicago fell into a slump
Unite, Montana, Juno IK. Elrctnr
the latter part of the week ami Wa
is clear train.
"The Taos Indians, at the Taos 'shut out three times in succes in, lans struck called nut
Pueblo, have done a lit'.le better than twice by Philadelphia and once oy mi. ii .it mines.
double their crop acreage."
GUTHRIE SMITH

THE

Petrogad, June IK Maxim Sory,
the author, it waa announced has
politics and will devote himself to cultural and artistic question-- ,
or to the reconstruction of Russian

.

II7.

British Move Troops
w mm to Macedonian Front

I
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MONDAY, JUNE 18.
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WHEN

tiii:

HOT DAYS COME

KEEP COOL
BY

USING A

PURITAN OIL COOK STOVE
ABSOLUTELY

GUARANTEED

To

GIVE SATISFACTION

R. M. THORN I 2

n

nee Miss H,.r
ence Hutchinson, of Kl Paaoi is due
on the tram fiom the south this evening.
Mrs. Pender resided here for
many years and has always kept in
touch with nlil friends und School
She will be ac
mates in Carlsbad.
companied ly her two little daughters, Catherine and llernice, and will
make lo r hoadquarton at the boms of
her sister, Mrs. Klhert Smith
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r.nder.

SKE THK NEW SThRNO STOVE
INI) CANNED HEAT THE VERY
hum; i oh qui! K UUNCH,
TRAVELING
AND CAMPING.

QORNER DRUG STORE
THE NYAL QUALITY STORE
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THE

"imilONAL
8('RS RUTION RATES.
One year in advance
Six months in advance
One month in advance
Sample copiee
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SITU A-- FALL AMENDMENT TO FOOD BILL

HON OF NEGROES

HAS NO CHANCE,

r.00

CATTLE WILL GRAZE

STATES TELEGRAM

!t.00

OF THE SOUTH

60
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OPPONENTS

CLAIM IT

WOULD

RECLUSE

HAD

-

OUR FLAG
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MANSION.

EstaU at Lanaa Said a B. Equaled
Only by SiKmera
imm, Mass Int.. Shadow Hrook
entered its uew owuer. Andrew Came
gle
It Is said that for sis, elegance
and beauty f narorel anrmondtaga no
private reatden.-In the t'nlted fttatea.
with the esveptlou of Mrs. Vanderbllt's
Mltniore. heera roiupartaon wltb Ibad
ew Hrook
With Mrs Carnegie aud Mlaa Mar
gar.-- t Carnegie be arrived at
luox In
Cbarlaa M. aVrhwab'e private car. Wltb
tbe party were Mr. Caroegte's pbysi
clan, bla al
and other attendants
Be wee eaaiated from tbe rfer to an an
tuinomle aod waa driven Immediate!?
Mbad- o- H,ok. three mile, rruco lee

d
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nders and a great

,l,n wttl vie for the champlon-Tbthe bucking-horsconteats.
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e

FORKST
NKAK RUSSIA
.

KIRK

A very destructive
forest tire of un
known origin started near Russia,
about ten mile.s south of cfoodcroft.
The dense clouds of
could he
seen at t'loudcroft and many were de
ceived into tninking that the fire was
much closer.
The fire spread rapidly burning a
solid space of no acres, and the flame
jumping from snag to snag covered
about 100 acres more. Through the
of the
Service
nn. the Camp the fire was gotten un
der eontrol. but will have to be watched for some time yet.
Some of the cut timber was hughed
und many logs sent down 011 Tuesday
hoWVd UlC mark- - nf the fire.
Cloud

AU.pt. early a,(ln Parens
nently la Kaap In .ech With War.
Washington While 1 majority of
the fil'.OOU goternmeuf clerks were still
.sleep the resident wss workUig lu
bis 0 BJIee Mrty, He reas h.sl bis dek
st o'clock, and It became known be
la determined to adopt this hour aa tie
dally beginning of hta work, (iuvarn
ment clerks go In work at 0 o'eh k
aud Hnlsh at 4
The prealdent fre
qoentlv la In bla oiDre st night
The president a ileleriiilnatl..n to gel
up early la not prompted wholly by a
daalre to etoid tbe hoi laiura of the
day The Is. t Is that he Is keeping In rrofter
tbe kjaael touch wlih be details of
the war insklng Ictlvltleg of the ad
nilniatraiii.il, mid longer working hours
Qu.ck Wit Savaa a Life,
are M eaaary If he Is to bsve time foi
t ngble
t.. warn deaf rauie of ap
the rwraailoa preaciibed i.y itear Ad
proa, bin RUtomoblle, boy ompaulun
mirsi cary T (trayaon, hi phvsieiau.
threw MUUe hat hi' bin. on bead
stunned ami slopped bin.
SEES ALL AMERICAS IN WAR.
.

favored onset iption. but they genuine efforl n prepare pupil, '"' notable Inatantt-- a
fotmdad and con-did not make themselves nffensh In rural
Wltti very few
ducted by white men and wotnen from
.
urging their views Then ennn the ,w, v.r. th
loed sc'u.ols have fun- - ;,h ..,..,1,
,,,
, .,,
11.111
n
ii..i ..print 1011 inn witn,. to ueveiOD ..11 insvrrai in rural .r" work and will for years to comesaoie
reson,, hi, I,, hke 18,600,000,000 and theibKma The large majority have not man,
un essential part of the move- allies came alio with the Kreneh roni
r. tried.
nent III .level,.., the nn,.,,,.. Im k.
f
lb.
mission the Aral to arouse the aym
south, the great burden of providing
path und manly Impulaea of the Am- - is m the conviction
f the calorodl
elementary training for the negro
ericun people they aiv fighting foi people mat me way io pro.ouiu, anaippi must rest upon public
school
In. me.
Home I happiness in tie study of l.t.iarv sill
then rountiy and
p
systems of the southern states. And
of th.- appropriations have gone injjects and eapasially th" claaitcal ian there it must nlways ret, he
adds In
P ranee and then the Britiih
ca
In this iiiey are folliwng the the half century
guages
of emancipation, ibegin-anthrough Mi
la fun
and aaaociates white people, whu nra only now
lliteracy among the negroes has been
while they did not BfOUae tb.'j ning 1.. see the error ill 'heir bel
re. lured from a nerrentage of more
sympathy they reached the public I This ronvlction is emphaaited by the than !Ml
to one of about H0. To conj
treasury for many millions
The life of drudgery which the pupipls in tinue this rapid
improvement in a
llulinus arrived nasi and they, too, I colored schools have always seen to race's
condition and thereby to make
have been loaned some money and last be the lot of colored farmers. Their etlirient the manpower
through which
the Russian government came in forlown limited education, also, makes the south must develop its vast rea liberal check We are Financing the ithein loath to lose any opportunity to sources in soil mines unit f..r, .
.
allies rigftt along. It is hoped that muster th wonders ,.f the printed I D, JanM
m,UIlU. r0'r the
the Kusian check will not fail upon I page.
tusk, both in nuantitv ami
in "-..oulitv
iseparati peace
barren ground and
.1.1
"it is exceedingly unfortunnt .1....
must lie produced.
A lain. I issue
follow with Germany
tminv of the eilurat loual lenders of th.
of ta.OOO.iMio.Ooo threi and one half ralorod race do not sufficiently ap
Calf Craaa With Weoden Lag.
Imnd
and H,000J00.000 preclaU the signiti.anee of the re
per
Kansas i itv m
Probably the mil..
three and one half per nt eertiftcates markable nrovraas of the negr,. rue Missouri calf with a wooden leg la
browsing on he fsrin of W, D, BfOWH
was provided for and food control lag
tn Kay COttatJ Tbe slf
to n
islation is now demnnded. the con
ueigbtajr snd Isal winter slurk a nail
inner is much in evidence nn. high
,
('II
lu Its aOOf, siistsliilng lujuriea pronils
prices are oppressing him, so run
lug to tie fstsl. Craig llrown saw the
greas will devote the first of tins week
INSI KANCK
calf aud had an idea. He bought tbe
laws
aome
mailing
that
in
an' intend
animal and sent for a veterinary, who
ed to give relief.
Hie .sirs leg
l.uier a
PI RE VI TOMOItlLK. AM) tmpatatad
WOOdetJ lag was substituted, and tbe
slf l now otilr s Utile alower than
Phoae us the news
SI'KKTY
the Mthaa ait'e In ilia i.sstare
who

WILSON

mmm

Salinus, t'ul., Jum 10. Q
of
most picturesque features of the ro
deo to be held here during July 18 to
Muly U inclusive will be the presence
f four generations of a Spanish fam
ily, the oldest member of which lived
during the romantic days of ('alitor
n 'ii when the padres chunted their orisons in the missions, long before gold
was dincovered. Antonio Garcia, 8'
years of age, who served us one of
the lieutenants of Joaquin Murietta
Has eariy nines, and wno, a.
"""""
,loy participated in numerous of the
early day rodeos that were prominen'
features in California life, will ride.
Garcia, can still sit a horse and
maintain u poise equal to many a
vounger man. and will ride here upon
Nil fuvorite mount from the family
ranch nn the fihilan.
In addition to Gnrcia himself, three
generations of his descendants will lie
participants in the rodeo His dau- gnier, i niquiia Valencia, herself a
gTandm4her. has not missed any que
'of the six rodeos that have been stag

mi

nor of tbe great bouae and have a
beautiful eutlonfe no aks Mabkeeoer
haWM waa aJahorately decorated In
aprlng Suweia frocn the gardeua of tbe
aetata Mrs. Carnegie and Mlaa Came
gte bate room ou tba aama fliwr Them
are twenty large rooms wltb OreplaeM
00 fbla floor and many other ruooia
arnegta experts 10 paaa aerea
Mr.
moot ft at hla uew American Imm
.

'

w

in

field Cain and Certifiaatee
Deposit
feuexl After Hi Death
Pendleton. Ore.-- ln
an osteal bullae
of M death of Johnson W Wlliaril. an
aged recluse of the farming distil, i
southeast of Milton, ( oronei BrtlWIt
'lecovered gold coin and tmftlaV QUI of
deposit ammtnttag to more than 10,
000. They ware tin bed away In ever,
conceivable place An old vest hsiix
tag la a cioeet yielded several hundred
dollar, la fold
Tbrea or four piiraee were found
packed with eoin In addition to this,
Mr. Wlllard owned the rancb where he
lived, valued it .
una daughter.
Mrs Hill, survives
Her botne te in
Montana.
Mr. Wlllard lived entirely to himeelf
tare the death of bin wife three
ago, end the room she used to oceupy
no oeen locked II wae there. In th
nk' -t "'V"' 'f
boU.Jn of
ran locales ..r deposit were
found
Hurlng I lie past few years .Mr. W'll
lard lessed his rsnrh. retaining only
tbe house snd a hit of ground, where
be rslsed a small garden
He settl.si
on
homestead In ISO!., lost after the
war, and In the typhoid epidemic of
IHTN lost all his children but tbe one
dsughter
Mr Wlllard was eighty ell

g

ww

SarramenUi, Cal.. June 18.
on in gent dema.idi by the rtate
council of defense,, the Unitd States
department of the interior has notified
Governor .Stephens that aectiona of
Yosemite National Park will bo open
to cattle grazing as toon as snow is
sufflelenty or the rana.
KollowVrir.
the request of cattlemen that auctions of the park lie thrown opon for
cattle grazing in order to save thous
ands of heads of calves, which other
wise would have to bo butchered because of the lack of forage, the state
council asked the department of the
interior several weeks ago to open a
part of the Yosemite. It is estimated
that 20.0000 head of cattle, which
otherwise would have had to be marketed und the sale of which would
have seriously affected future production, will lie driven on the YosemiU)
ranges this summer.

FORTUNE.
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OPEN 000R TO FLAGRANT
Washington. June lh. lnve-ti.
efar of educational
Entered as second-clas- s
matter lion of fifty
LAND FRAUDS
April 10, 1917, at the poat office at fort iimutiK negroe in the south, reCarlsbad, New Mexico under the Act DC fitly completed Df the federal bu-- .
i
of March I, 1879." Published daily, reau of education und made possiule ' (Speciul Correspondence to Morning
Sundays excepted, by the Carlsbad by the
Journal.)
of the I'helps-- :
'
Printing Company.
Santa Ke, June in. That the
BtekM fund of New York, empha-iithan anything else the need of! called Kull amendment to the food
rural .duration, particularly the ad - bill, which provides for the deaignu-latioof IMgro children in agncul-- , tinn for entry, without further classi-lurand tinges' trades rather than the licatinn or action, nit surveyed
learning of the printed pAfe jlreslgfVfa' lands in New Mexico under
The investigation mude by Dr. T.I the NO UN homestead law, has no
J. June.-- , a spoclalUl in tne nureau of chance of final passage because it is
education, with a corps of assistant 'an
that it opens the door
under the direction of I nminiasioner I to land frauds of all sorts, is the
reviews lifty years of effort formation contained in a telegram
by public authorities, northern philun- - I.WCelved by Arthur Srligman,
anil churches, and negroes ' rut ir state chairman, from congress- i
1,., i.i....l ... ik. I man
Banal Vasaaa .a,,
-ii
i....
k.
Public lands committee of
h,..,.
south
.
..
,
"
..
- .
me report ays i in
oi ine'"11"S"iii iibs oeen in coinmunu
14,500,000 negroes in the south live n taHIOII
for some time with Senator
rural rntnniunitirs, and that there arel'on'f' unl Congressman Walton in
'1,000,00X1 negroes engaged in ugric ul - j reference
to the immediate designu-lurupunuiU, cultivating fully 1U00,- - tinn f"r entry of New Mexico lands
000,000 acrea, As owners und renter un,,Pr the
law. so that en- be approved und settle-00l"f land, they are cultivating 11,500,-m'Kacres. This ucreage is twice t hut "'Ht made, and they have been work- Under cultivation either in Virginia Of '"i1 "" legislation desi.rncd to uccom
the same time ufe
Knglund. according to the re- ,l!,tl this u"l
in Ne
nngrcss convened April 2nd Sine poll
Nevertheless, the outh does not guurd the interests of both the home,
that time more actual legislation. produce enough food to feel itself,
and the government.
That
measured by the gravity of the quo, drawing on the rot of the country their cruets will prove successful is
tions involved, the lives .if men af annually for farm products recently forecast in Mr. Ferris' telegrum.
which reads:
feeted or appropriations
mude, hm estimated us WOfth 91S0JJ00JJM
Hon Arthur Seligiiiiin, Santa
een passed than in any other like; "Despite the overwhelming propoi
Pa,
N. M,
in American history.
The dac tlon of negroes living in the rural
"Our vomnuttet' now considering
of war was passed and there trlcti of the south," says lr. Jones,
was no undue debate urcrrdiiiu it. but "the ebawumta
Interior denart- mthlla school aimtama senate amendments.
was largely a condition presented by ignore the teaching of agriculture and r,',u'n"1
offn ,l""r ,0 'rautJ
he president und uncont re verted t,v the simple trades needed ronsUntly "",,u ",s",,s WWWnttfll ur- - so far
most member.i of rongress. The army on the farms. I'ew states provide!"1'
that department will not
th,'roW" ar" working with
bet followed and contains a conscrip higher schools of agriculture or
tion provision in fart the substance pb merit adequately the federal funds
lr)'ng to get some legis
Ihut will get results."
..t
of the law, whatever may have tieen
III.- - juilli on i.i'n.o o.
.J.rt.'i '1 .... .u..
GOVT i K'ltRls.
h. traditions, history and practices in SUch echooli for the negroes
The
Hm mutter of securing relief for
by
gmal wars, our bask- - wen' turned on schools conducted entirely
the
law
lit all und we were told all of our for colored people teach the elaaaiei and homestenders under the
jner wars were failures, that the vol modern languages when they might was one of the first taken up by
good soldier it rather be emphusizing
unteer was not
ngnruitural Senator Jones and Congressman
hat he was it good and Industrial training, an.t the other Walton when the present session or
night be grunt.
Ka!!
patriot, but he could not light So fol- - private schools ai whole teach farm congress opened. The
lowing tbe president and moat of th
ng and Its supplemental trades only- amendment m reality originated in
the house.
tlie draft law wu pass.sl and it in a perfunctory way.
4rewas only natural. hut it provoked dis
"Preparation for rural life is th in agriculture.
It
fusskin in the hall . of congress Many I greatest educational problem of th .however, thut the i not surprising, unfavorable condiprovoked at MWlWhite and colored people of the south
editors were
tin:. under whicli mnnv of the ne.
siciay mmm law praaiueni could scarcely IThe rural education of the negr i ,s Iffroes are
working in rural districts'
tontain hi. indignation. Certain nag-- 1 estimated, not only to the welfare of should delude the Superficial
observer'
ular army oflk? in. wro vociferous and th rare, but also to the succet ful into the belief Ihut ..int. ill.,.,
r oiilbiir.'-twere I develnpmenl of the southern stale..
many of those in
.
.
, '.
the lies!.- - general-- who 1'nghl the COIM "Of the privat i.'h.lols, iiullllllOII
i.
i
".
tr'y wars in tbe departments
There In titule, TiUkegee Institute,
,
and I tkm .etw.K
...
..k,..,i
y
IHU-io-

IN YOSFMITE PARK
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Jabn aarrstt Pradicla Waalern Harm
aphara Will 8. United.
Malum. a e Within
year all Auiei
Hghib.g together agatast
leas will t
QaffaaU) was the predl. lion made bare
before a IHmtI jr loau mass meeting by
lohn lluireft
"If llrasll enters the
aa to
day seams Imuilueiit,'' he said, "two
thirds of the entire populstbui snd Ute
els hi lis of the total area of the western
hemisphere will be at war with tbe
comm. enemy
Can the remaluhig
one third of the iHipulatlon and tbree
eighths of area aland against the psy.
chologlcal. sympathetic and econotnlc
appeal of tbelr staler peoptee and
having similar Interacts, similar
institutions similar governbieola end
almllar destiny
111

coun-trie-

r

SERVICE

FOR

ALL

mm)
IS

THE ETBNINC

Joe Cunningham

and family were
Saturday.

"ASK

Mr.

learn that Dolph Lutk ha
the ranch of Ralph Windsor

NEIGHBOR"

Everett, mother of I,
Why not get into the stock busif at the Cottage
Sanltorium for treatment, came in iness? If you want to buy a ranch
Saturday.
Mr. Everett'a home it at with or without the stock: see Par- Obion, Tennessee. It will be pleasing fdue and Ryan. If you want a ranch
nowa to the sick man'i friendi, to worth the money for .sale we can help
learn that he is so much improved he rVou. the bigger the proposition the
and hit mother will keep house in one better we like it.
Ml w.
of the Dnhman cottages.
Mrs. J. E. Rose and two children
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Forehun I uuu of l,e Mar, Colorado, came in SaturMaster Elliott Reed are in from RUck day on a visit to Mrs. Rote's brother,
river today. The Forehands are an- Claude Wright. Ahis ja the lady's
ticipating a trip to llurly in the near first visit to Carlsbad and the first
future, provided we have a rain soon, jtime she has seen her brother for ten
They hope to visit their ncices Mrs yarn.
Claude Dannclley and Mrs. Paul Ra- Maude Wright left this morning in
muz at that place.
a cur (or the edge of the aands be- tween here and Knowlcs
Accom
Wallace Smith was in town today .
were nis
in.
from his ranch on the Dele ware. Mr. IMrs.
Rose and two children, who are
Smith came alone, Mrs. Smith dee'd
en route to Knowlcs for a visit. They
ing to remain on the ranch rather
will transfer to the Ittflil wagon ut
than run the risk of contracting
the edge of the sands for a crossing
measles. The Smiths expect to move
will take the mall auto on the
to their recently acquired ranch prop- anil
side. Rather a strenuous trio
erty, the old Paul Gray place, south- other
although the distance
not RM at.
east of Carlsbad.

Major Bujar was relieved front recruiting duty laat Friday and as
signed to active duty.

J.

TOUR

MONDAY, JUNK 18, HIT.

including about 200 nead of cattle
Mr. Windsor intends going to Qucma- "o, n M., noon, already having the
lender changed to thjit point. -- LmiI'

GUARANTEES SATISFACTORY
PHOTO WORK

in town from Lovington

A. Seemster,

own

Mr. and Mr. McGregor, of Dawson
Springs, Keniuclcy, were In town over
Sunday leaving for Pecos this morn

inf.
Mrs. Albert Young, who has been a
resident of the Cottage
Sanitorium
for aome months, will leave tonight
for Denver, Colorado, to spend the
summer.

20
Is the number to eall

M.

M

I. Everett,

of Arteiia, was in
between train Saturday night
on business.
5

We

RAY'S PHOTO STUDIO

LOOM: NEWS

CUMHT.

when you want

who

FIRST CLASS GROCERIES
and

lROMlT SERVICE
We Sell GOT

That DON'T COME BACK.

A. G. SHELBY CO.
CARI.SHAD

LOAN

ASSOCIATION1

WHILE IN TOWN VISIT OUH
Articles of incorporation
of the
Carlsbad Huilding ind Loan associa-Mwere filed with the state corpora
Hob Toffelmire is in town
today
tion commission today. The aso-:'i- -'
coming- in from Islington Saturday
tion will have its principal office at
EVERY COMFORT
on a visit to hU family.
Mr.
Carlsbad and George (). Roberts is the
has been in Mm plains city ever
st II t lit nrv .iriitil
!..
1u
i illmiL.in
is
since last November, but has male tho
capitalize,) at IMOJJQOOi div'dnl into
trip home every fortnight. He
shares of 1800 Ml eh. The incnrporiit
things booming in the counor who took M shares each are: Wal
ty of Lea.
DRUGGIST
ter Craft, W. A. Pool, 0, M. Cooke,
.A card to the office from John L. A. Hurgnit, George O Roberts. R 'UONE 9
PHONE
Woerner
dated
the 17th instant M Thome, it. I. Hraden and Will
Santa Ke New Mexican
Rochester, Minn., says: "We arrived I'urdy
AFTER YOUR SUNDAY
here safely today; it is very cool,
DINNER EAT
'KEEP YOUR MOUTH SHUT."
temperature below fifty and may
snow.
Everybody is wearing overrfaaaa Advise What Nat t. 0ay
coats and cloaks. Ed stood the trin
Absut tha War.
fairly well, but is feeling badly to- Or PrMton W. SbswoD of the history
APRICOT AND VANILLA CREAM, PINEAPPLE SHERRET
iday. Baal wishes to all."
lltpartajHI of Columbia uulterslt bao
druwu ii a series of ' llnu'la uo Iba
WE
HAVE
WHAT YOU WANT
Mis. Morgan Livingston will leave
War." SiHUe of ttsrm are
I inn I
My MNBtri
tomorrow for a lengthy trip In Texas.
nay
right or
W
wrong
She goe first to San Antonio and Haaieo't wroni;
I on t esll nallooal oe. cssity and In
ter will visit other cities, etpcciolly Hm
lerusiionsl Ju.tlca by any oasse as
Houston and Galveston.
TBn Rexall Store
Returning,
rajUt as 'uallonal hoaor
Mrs Livingston will visit a number
' lion
agy Wall atreer or 'Britlsfh
The iadies who are soliciting aid
John Zimmerman was unable to of places in Colorado hefon coming IN BUSINESS FOR YOUR HEALTH gold oi the 'NorthellfTa preoa' ssalta
for the cemetery association arc meet- take nil place as superintendent of to Carlsbad.
ibis m
loll dou't hare to bribe a
ing with splendid success. Our peo- the Methodist Sunday school yester-- '
nation lo muke It raaenl rbe saorder of
FROM AHE KOPPENS.
,,,ul Arv nl
It PKi fatal
who have been
ple are subscribing liberally and by day. Beach performed the duties of
in town
'pro-Br"Oon'l esll every pro-ill-r
Saturday from their
all giving a little it is hoped the re- that o cc very accepably.
Klamath Kalis, Ore., June IS, HIT.
lab' Ureal Krltaln Is only on of o
Tanch in the mountains left today for Editor
quired amount may soon be secured.
Carlsbad Current:
doxeo er so of the allien
The flag ordered by the Methodist home. Misses Lillian Rearup nnd
We had a very nice trip, stopping
"Don't nay that both sld
thlok they
Mis:, Mae Geer, who recently lift. people has arrived and been placed in r:l, May Prunyan accompanied th.:m in
San Krancisco two days, where we are flghtloi a defensive war A SIS
derwent a serious operation for mas position back of the ministers stand, to their ranch for a visit of a fort- took in the sights and suw many aisy honestly
think that Iwo and ill
toid trouble, was able to be removd It la a beautiful piece of bunting night
places of interest from the seat of a are eleven, but 11 doeoo't make tbea ao,
to her home from the AndersiHi Sanafeet In size and an ornament to
"DM! call universal trslolng 'PrusNeck Wagon."
Don't forget the Red Cross ball to "Rubber
sian uilllrartMu ' Ir la no mora Prustarium last Sunday.
the church.
Kalis is a very
Klamath
pretty
be giv-tonight at the Arniorv Qa
Ibau II a Swiaa. rreoeb, Rrltlab.
place of about 5JM0 population. Then-ar- sian
Argentine. Jspaoes or Australian.
Mr. Hotchkiss waa
Bill Jonea and Mrs Jones are in and help the ladies in their efforts to
a
pasienget
many lakes near here and the
'Iiou't siy that w owe aid to Prance
south this morning, going to Loving town from Rocky Arroya this morn raise Eddy county's quto for Red
fishing is said to be excellent, but ou sisount of lafajrette.
We dldo't
near which place he is employed.
Cross wor.
ing trading.
help France in INTO, aud we were right
haven't had u chance to try it yet.
Kind regards to yourself and our not to do ao W e only owe aul to any
C A. Rigelow, the cement man
nation wbeu It Is fighting las t pra
many otber Carlsbad friends.
from l.akewood is in town nnd
entl In a righteous quarrel
to move here in a short time, or M RE and MRS, E C, KOPPGf.M,
"In, a ag.jp that 'It doesn l oike auy
as soon as a suitable house an be
'lifter
I to the work logman what
obtained
The Higelows have been
couutiy oyeruH hlui.' Ou the contrary,
(WUSHES)
II mike
residents here and their return will
atari difference to film than t
LIONS KILL BURROS.
sny one else, bwsuse the rich ruan co
lie welcomed by many old friend'
Spend Ins lime In travel or buy bis way
Mod. N. M.tch Fo Pomtail Tetth Into the privileged class if be Hadi p
The Springs hotel people have deand Si'irp
lltleal conditions oppressive
cided to discontinue the serving of
Menlntte, '"al
linn i lias driven
"lion t break Into lyric praise of unl
regular meals and will make a special-t- RptMUitiiin ii
mid a deals closer in
training s
school of dsgnon
of short orders. Short orders will the setrb'ii
tic
raev Some sun lea are less denna-rstituiiiy yea ra, sn
.r
be served from
a m., until 10 p. M. old lliuers
gill iisetiily tvkotilg Ibau oi hers, but all rest upon a basis of
The reputation of the house as a first Hon- - niade Ilii
upMai'i
eotntairMl and Itnnllell obedience
si llsf Kdt
The
hi the lUottlU Of Mill nruiy may level rhe rich and
class cafe is already established and SHU miMhi Iiiiii
isair. but
II iloesn
hihI
ktiuni
eaiiyou
freak
iwo
burros
menu
equality
between oltl
will be fully sustained in the future
k .i iii s corral there
ers anil meu."
Give them a trial.
ine burro whs kilbsi uutrlghl b) the
ilons
The nibei Inirro fought suit al
A. (' (jcW and family have rented
Irtrtat! tin- men ill Ibe i I'ii
bul i
the vacant house on the Snyder farm was so bsdlv torn by leetb aid
Mid are preparing to move there. This of the lions tlist It hail to ha allot
Will certainly
The tracks showed the IQUOtalti
be an ideal place to
lliais to be of graal sire, anil the men
spend the summer; cool and comfort8AVES MONEY AND TIME
able, plenty of room and not too far sei.i a elUM watch In Ibe hone rbsi
hiingei would di in- ttleOI mil again
Ask Year Neighbor
from Carlsbad to permit of their com-inin whenever necessary.

Rest Room
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OUR DELICIOUS ICE CREAM

Kodak Season

Th

I
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SWEET SHOP

Here

.

Star Pharmacy
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Jewel Oil
Strove

cl.. 1h. Clark
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The "Handy "' Motor

Tin mythology of tin ancient

tells f

giant, nam
Rriarnis, who performed pi digirk bocrUM he li..d a hnnrjri
GmmIm

.

hand.

The rtii.iicu

if modern science is the(i-F- . electric mot.n
motor will not tmlv do the work ofum
hundred human hands, hut will kttp on doini it year in and yet
out, withotK tiring or failing.
Unless you are already using t V. motors in yuur shop, bi
power man can ahow yoo where you can effect surprising savir.
in nine and labor.
Will you let us demonstrate P
A

to horse power

,

O-- E

THE PUBLIC UTILITIES CO.

Will.
urnad Tbair Falha-'Henry IV Hose and family, of Ok-. Usaf dbi not
Milwaukee,
wis.
iahoma, spent Sunday at the Sam like tlsflr fstlier's will they threw It In
This wa Ibe iHinlen of a
Campbell home. They left this morn- 'be alove
by the
ing for El Paso after a pleasantvisit story brought to prortat
S
aoua and daughters of Auguatiia
with their kinfolks.
Hanks of (IraUfUlO, who died Jan :u
rongtbilng.
whs no thotigbi taf
Elmore and Leonard Jones
leave 'llieresaid,
and nothing would bate coots
mi.
'tonight for Oklahoma City. The boys of
It ouly for the fad IIihI I hey ill.
are planning a good time with their rlvered they uiusl prOtrO the will In or
relafivi s and here's hoping their plans der to probate the exlsle 'llie esiale U
jmav be successful
'.
ralueil st
(

'l

aaaataaaaaaTaflsa!

'

R Q. ?eatherman's friends
Mrs
will be glad to know that she has

rsnsj

JERSEY HULL
150 Satisfied Cuatomara in Carlaba
Jemay bull will be found at We
take your old oil atov as pari
recoved from her recent serious ill- the Club Stable by people with cows
peyavaai
ness and has returned to her home who require the service of a good
on the ranch.
animal.
WMX PURDY
A fine

CURRENT,

THE EVENING

MONDAY.

Jt nr.

m, iwit.

ran do wltldu tha neii year for tha
wwtarn front Wa bara tba gnlua
for orgiiiilaatloa. wa hare tha trained

OUR ALLIES NEED

Efficient and
Rapid Service

100,000 AIRSHIPS
Frank

r

YHor pressed

mm

in a

CRUSH ENEMY

FROM ABOVE

With
Num. bar of Maehlnaa
Franca an I England Ceuld Saen An
mh.lata All Qarman Craft and
ha Eyaa af Foa Naad af
Oraatar Than Naad af Man.
a Sufflciant

sonic time.

hurr

Win War.

Aid Would

Wllili want a mill or tfowii clcnnoil

Siys This

Munsey

A.

Our modern pquipnwnl ami prompl
us to hamlle your
delivery system
work in tht shorten! Mimillc lime.

a

To linnii a tout thr-- rfial of (Jai
many in thr- innat plIU Ipnt manDrr ami
In thr- - Khiirtr-- t limn KiO.lNiO aproplanaa
arp
in hp opinion of Frank A
Miiiispt. owiipr of the Npw York Hun
ami otto.,- npirN)aMra.
In a alctipil
artlrlp Mr. Munafjr aa;a:
"Krauiti nacda lim.inifi aprnplanpa
from na fur niorp than aba
ottr
OMlM at thp prpapiit tlma, pvpii aa
r'ramp
our
our artl
aana, our
of Induitrr, far mora
la our aoltllpra at tha preathan aha i
ant MaM
Inilppd, Pram-- and Enxlantl
ara nut now autTerlng from a abortaitp
of ni'
Ilia battle front. Id both
EuKlaml iinil Kram-- (be plnrb for man
In thr MotfllM, !' i bp munition abopa.
In arroplaup fartorlpa. In ahlpyarda, In
I

-

rtpr-ili'-

TRY OUR DRY GLEANING
AND PRESSING SERVICE

a

e

Nelson Ralph

tikiiippiina' flplda. la mm
on thr bat Up front.

THE GLEANERS
W. J. RALPH, Prop.
Rhone VU.l.

reprcaenied li mil'
" sged pelntera
ami sculptors too olil to wear a mil
form
The rltg'a chief fun. lion In the pre
rut RM In tn nurse hark to health UM
auil for this pur
kirk anil the
hill
piata every rilla un Ihe
surrounding Ihe i lly Ima been auttvafl
iil fit her Int.. a hiapltiil iir a aanl
tartntn fia roiivslrarlug raTirer mit
army, hut nf thr
mil of thr in
Servian anil Kngllah aa well
Thr I lllHllllllW '.'I never swti tbi
iiuivii before, ami in ihe "treat ttw
HO af
frnll QgUra uf Klirahei ll Bill
It una only when
teiitlon whatever
her inborn Interest In botpltlll ami
meal lea I clullra In rpimmrI hrniiitht her
in 1'iiutnrt with Un- - Itnllnn Itial OnM
that but lilantUjf waa dbVlOMd.
Yit whi'ii viaiitntc hiaipltiila nntnaly la
ayi Illltlad fo rtMMtVf to
tin iMaMMfJ
iluf in a qtiaan
for tin Duraaa of thr
Itial llraaa, aa uiM aa tin doCtOf ami
ortlaf Itaa, tin. rufafi la aimiiiy a KratM'ta
ionutKM
roiotii-il'Autfafiontf who kitcon
tanilii. Ilio ipna'ti. aflld thill tlitia' inlla
of ItiriaaMiiil Hull, in Iti'lcWm Itiil I 'roan
I
hoapttAbi hihI imoui tba itaajtltttt
iaiiiiiiitiim of tin' itttip klomlon ImiI
lljpgUU to ti ll on Un' tUajl, who la not
A
trip
.'. itiat It ut li .mi My iriy
liiini:
uliroii'l iail it loin; rtt In illffi'ii'tit atlf
rouiitftiiifa iNanuii' linnnntlvp
with ilia arrival of tin- - iiutwii lb
rtlbllr h'ta iiKo UNrilVl lluil lior ilttllail
will In
trr. PrliitHiw M.i
iillll'lltial III Itilil lllld 'It llll' oH'tlo'
In roftlHil toll
f ilio linliMii imtlou.
unit una ii N rilatnl lhal aoou ifioi
Ill
till1 Kllgllab toM I lOln lit ilia lilial I
mil' I'rlmi' I'lmrlra KlUB Albwrt'a
o I'lnini-noml Miti. flu Itnllnn
qiHaitral tin irlv lloui' of lonblflll
ftnr
I
I
I III' ia III II ion i if ll.l' prltHI!!
Till' o :
imrrntN icrrptnl. nnd tin prliirraai wli .
la ii tflrl of tivi'11-iiill Hlllr tlit' i'o
ilj
lafaj of Un. Anouootatai wbtf
itlrll biloiiiflim to tin- - in iii lit jr mi ii l

RECUPERATES

IN

.liil

FLORENCE.

rUrtnlintl
for, and

Mad Never Seen Her B.
In Street Her Frail Figure
PerAHrocteri Na Attention-Non- a
mitted la Do Hai Homage aa Queen
af Slricken Land
HllialMlk,
In riniri

Rinu

ian,

iMM of the

Bal

where ahe will
smmu1 foil t
lvc iimntha In atrlrt In
Ktit U Ihfl brat royal vlaltor
ugiuiii
sine nif terrible conflict
in the i
Tin- large, ilMlniuMMdi en otic
irin
pohaiy flint dwell In Elorencn nil tin'
year rminil lgnii " rtlappran in inn
anil inil. only a fen aged Rllgllah and
arc left behind i.i nMWliHI
it ml IHf
Klnrrnl lite ollibr nf I lie pro
peron t IWIH I hill a
hut undergone a now
Tin iii
TinHiili'i ni l. change
niiiii.t r of cabs
hi. ill. pi n.
!;k la
ul nil nf I III'
tta rooms Iniii' lataHl ahnl down on
,
I Ihe wr'l
Int o Sa1ttl of pa on inn-art world u iiatai
know I
I

hr
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POPULATION
DEPLETED BV THE NAVY.

VILLAGE

l

'

Rimdoul
1

It

KlVtrll

hi

Ttdi pit ct

thr nail

iVary

bu

out of

it-

1

Pliotu in a niajiinn I nv... a a... ial i.ui
Him H.IAMMII

'

v

Hf

lilit'Ua rlbjlbhi 'or atnrka 1
Id ruitln..'
uMfttHI who dfOVI Uf
T Ibrullllll in HUH ) of ii'i'l'illla iv
V
li ii i mil from tlio o iloal 'Itli'li IV
t in ill.' hii if doann faritthcHiaa H
t t'..,: tiiara ararti nuiM 'Wi bid t
1
laila." hr aanl.
list i wo roni
v
ii "ih of tin in . ntlalcd in iba
V
n il i MVtll H' l ntio '
tV
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TO BEAT

U

BOAT.

Connecticut Man Would Corral Terpe-doeWith Magna!.
Waterbury. t'onn
netnmlnga
haa lureiited a device ta nffaet the dan
ger of the torpedo lu Ita attack from
the mihmarlne or otherwiae. The device la an electric arrangement of grcafl
magtu-tlpgftcf iiffacbr.i lo the aide of
the ahlp, which will attract the torpedo,
bring It to the able of the ahlp attacked
and then lift II to tbe deck without exploding It.
Mr Hemming believe It la deetlned
lo revolutionize Bra lighting and will
make veeaela pt m all) Immune from
tOtpafJo atlacka
Uiwrence Addlrka,
chairman of tbe naval hoard, la now.
roualderlng Ita adopt ion for nerrlce.
TbaodOfa Itooaevrlt ha congratulated
Mr lleinnilng It. u rivate letter.
a

M

1.

ii-

Qaf-niHii-

WOMEN
WILL

SENATE

OF THE
AID

THE RED CROSS

I

a

ONLY STEAM IMH.ss IN THE CITY

Elizabeth Broken Down by Desti
tution ol Belgians.

h"n

Will

-

the work Is excellent ami the chariieia
moderate.

QUEEN GETS REST

artlaaoa Id our automobile factorlea
and machine abopa. mid If the govern
ment were to en at the lob with n will,
commandeering all tbeae reaovrcra. bu
man and otberwlae. iieceaaary In the
product Ion of
inaehmaa nltbln
the aaal twalfg monthai tbay goutd Im
built and dellvereil.
"IVanre and I'nulnnd. I repent, need
rheae iniichlnea more than they need
ftgf aoi.Mera on the front Jnat now.
uoeil tbeae marhliiea aa they need our
money, our foodatUflTf, our munition.
our mnterlnla from wblrb to make mu
oltlona and other product.- - that they
raiuiot now produce for themaelvea In
Let ui fumlah
iiifth lent QUglHIItaaj
tbeae machine and furtiiih Iba money
mid the muultloaa, the foodatuffa, ami
all that. and. In addition, drive nut thr
a ii ii ti ii
and We ahull have atruck
hard for the freedom of the world,
ahull bar aeiit boim- a blow to
tbnt will menu the end of thla
naHnkahly borrlblc nniage."

SCHEME

b

fiaatartbau

"Tbla la tbo altuatkia today. A yaar
from baiai It may i. putlrrly dlffprent
Tbru inn inpti may ba npeilad to
ir.
rii tba Iriimated and
nni
fun
of I'ranrp and KiiRlanU.
"Hut thr inrn In tba trrnrbee and tba
IiIk fpOU ha'k of t bpm rannot alom-withla war
After flmllnK haniplf
fMMd to the ilrfrlialvp by thp a. lira
on ilio tiMit'in faont ijrrn.any tumpil
to fbr aubimirliip. NtakliiK bar hope of
tftaaph on It Mranwhllc the aero
plana baa ome In lie a hlgk-P- i faVCtOf In
the war I ban the aubinarlna.
"Tbn tubrnnrlne, our own dpttltab
rreatlan. will be and MM Ih- - neutralli
ial ami rlinilnalpil bv Amprha.
And
with lMa arroilanpa addad wjtbln
tba MSI twrlve Uiontba to Iba Hrltlab
and r'rpm b aipiailrona of n In raft wp
ran CfMfJ nnotbrr of our Invrntlona
now iloliiK ilradlr wmk In tha baud
of hr
Garmana Equal Franca and England.
"I'raui - anil Knulaml BOaVbtMal bavr
iu oprratli
n tin- praatari front ap
liroxlinalrl.v
ni'toplanpa
Hark
of lb( llnoa thry have In
and
for thr rnuit mid nlao for train
taV
auoara Ibn-- mat'btaM lO PVer.v
two iill thr flout 'I'm. aNt adMrM arr
thai tjennany'a numerb-a- l airniKih in
arro' niira la lat Hl'otlt I'ipiill tu thai
of FfaiHa ami Rngland roinMiiad, ami
n
"(Mirts Indlcata ibal Qartnati.i
baa an rar Iniiuovrd her nun hinpa that
thry mi. iiifain lUltaaflor.
"In Un- piirly pint of Uip wat Ln
many una Inintwauribl atrougar in
aeroplum-- than I ratne and
l
tiradunllv Iba latti-- a( ImproTad
b of thrlr MrTlra Unit Ibalr air
re BUpaHof to Ulnar of I hi- let
rnft
laitala the Qarmani bava ap
mi
piled Ibamaalraa with rrdoublnl fon-to Un- nrodui'tlnn of aarofilautx and
thrir blgber drvalopmeni in aprni and
olbl'f rraprrta
"Tha a vara ire Ufa of an lamplana on
tba front a abolll two Uontbi
Thl
woui.i mean mortality on tba waattnn
Hi
In
Kngttab mid KrtMlch uii
front
rrnfi or '.'i.kni tnavblnaa In u yrm"I hVa not hrrn able to
InntrMaure of i"a to iba aaropianaa back
of Iba intra i boat uaed for training,
but ii Diua) in. larga, aapat-tal- i
aa ibaj
are oirnited by irron turn
If tbla
lan k of tba lima mortality urn- to hi;
n,ooo
any.
tTagtte,
mchlDta a yaafi
tim total nortallty on iba pea aanl teak,
of aerial oparatloai would m SOtOOO
mm blnra.
w'hi it-- Bngland and frauca arp
ataadll) Inrreaabig tbalr output, they
arr not Iir roaalug faaar tlian tier
avauy
Ho if itu-ara to bacoina iirmiu
enough to ggln
of tin- - air. to
aubdiir or deal my thr
Heel, thr
allloa Diuai bava n mlulnun of ikiaa
Hun bun a. iiml.
gVO, lO rlPI'l
Qarnnn aeroplana
Cuuhi Wiga Out Carman Squadron.
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Wnahltigton.
Mr. Tluaiian R Mar
ahull wife of tbr vice ircaiilent, and a
number nf aenatorial inatroua hare ea
tahllahial a new aiaial orgatilaatloii. t
Records ot Allies Show It Is he known a the l.adiea of tba Senate
tn meet weekly at the apartment ofe
Fourth In the Percentage of
been alerted
Mra. Marahall, who hCasualties.
pfajahtant Memberablii la limited etrlct
ly to women of the aenatorial rtirlem
i onlrary
Waahlngtnu.
to populai with only one member of eaeb honaa
eolnlon. Ihe air aertli-- e of tba army, al hold to lie Included In Ihe aorlety. lo
tlu, iik
tbr moat tbrilllDg thla II will differ from tbe f'ewgrea-alooa- l
club, after wblrb It la laMierned.
hranrh, I not the moat dangeroua
t'aptaln Aubrey l.lpplucott, In rbarg aa In that hod w Ife. daughter or aleter
fgflcer, ludge or congrrem-nit- i
ggtllnal
of tin- - pafaonnil of tbn algnal rorpa o( of a
may Join
I'ayment of mod eat
the army, aaya the r nla of our al
Ilea int all- aervb e fmnth Id the tier annual duea and an Initiation fee.
The new organlral Ion I lo be both
rentage of h
The beavleat loaaeii
have baaa In the nu-d- l. al coria. nnt In patriotic and aortal, with dnee auflliienl
to ninke It an Important factor In Had
lufantr' ami I bird In artillery.
Although appth iitlon have been uu t 'roa - or other trllcf work, to which II
meroiia fur iilollfiirnt lu the all am i will devote much lime In Hddltlon tt
Ihe llfflcetll are Mra, Al
reci-nllarhoola for tlw-i-otenrd, Cap-lai- Mra. Marahall
i iiii I.. I na,
of loii ii. Mra Kt aurit
Mpptaontl aaya mnny mora men !
will b- - medial be fori the end of fbr Kawbtuda trf n'reaila, Mra John W
year tine luimlr.-i- l uuil fifty men arr W.a.k-- . of Maaaarliuaetla, Mra Jame
,
trained w eekly Knoiigh men bare been lie d or Mi-- inn. Mia. Tboavaa- P. (Jorr
gOOaptad to ke
the arhoola aupplled uf Oklahoma and Mra I in mil- Swanaoti
with
raertlttl for more than twu of Virginia
i hr
WOMea will meet with memhert
niiHiiba, but aeveril In unit ml will La
required later on. aa tbr aupply nf men of tbe i 'otigrraatonal club every Mon
day lo ' mil tune the d from work al
ii hk i be riinntatitly iiut.'inented
lor the older iiigaulaa
Only a MMll
of the oven rem!)
w ho apidy
for eiirollmeut lu
adet Mon,
arlatDui arbiaila ut tbr unlreraltlea nf
Ten a a llliunla and Ohio.
wllfonilH
Maaaarbuaeii liialllute nf Te- - hnotng)
and OofQall mn be am-pted- .
The
an- - ati'irter than In any
ether bra mil nf the aervlre. The Ini
pmaalon that only laillege graduate-nr- r
adtulttrd la lin oina (. but a nut-- tt
MKTHOIUST CHURCH.
it ii t lit
foundation for lutenalve terh
Sunday school !M.ri w. m.
ileal training la
aaaaij It baa oft
Preaching Service at 11 a. m.
en been found thai tim e yeara at col- Epworth Iaijue 7 p. m.
irge or ita equlralani eras a man the
Preaching Service H p. m.
knowledge wblrb tnakaa the
REV A. C. BELL. Pastor.
roine iiii ieaaonarde nipidity.
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"Ho

if

Vturrl. a

Ibr hull

i".hr
tin-

Mere to mid Wit bill
months lim.imi ggro

iraductlop of England
ami
ibr! would ba aqulppad to
tina ii
Herman uir aituadmna,
WltboUl ii lib b lo rinuny couldn't bold
her own In the trrm Ilea.
"And tbla la grUUatblag Ibitt Amerlrn
plauua

io
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Woman Keept Crowd on Edge Far Two
ttnday, A. M.
Hours by Threatening to Jump.
Sunday School B:48 to 11.
;
11
Iloaton.
Prrachin-to 12.
crowd of aeveral hundred
Sunday P. M.
pie watrhod fur two boura from be
I
Sunbrnm Missionary Hand, 2:30 to
hind rnUOa tbal tvalTad the atreet ill
front of St Jamaa' Unman ralhobr 8: SO.
Junior B. Y. P. U., BiSO to 4:30.
rhiiri li u bilr a WOflUU at on tbe corSrnior It. Y. P. U., 7 to 8.
nbe threaleuiug to Jump firemen
o.
Kprciid Data to beaak bar fail, poltoa j ProaohlnjTj 8 to
P. M.
Wednraday
reartj
inaarraa attempted to
her. ami
meeting 8 to 9.
.
Ihrea prlaats pleaded with bar from thai Praerr
1
Thursday.
k)
Women's Auxiliary meets
I'inully ihe Dev. Philip .1. O'Donnell
in each month nt the church.
raat'Ued her before Iba filllllled bet
Eriday.
threat mill Mi Qftad bm back Ihrotigb
Choir practice in the rvrninir.
ihe ikylLfht
At tbe PayebopatblC hnapllal aba
ST. EDWARDS CHl'RCH.
gave her nnine aa Mr t'ella minard.
m
Services every Sunday nt 7
a part ahloner of St Jauiea' cburcb, and
low mass and English sermon.
aald rrlHtiira were trying to commit
High Ma a and English sermon
her tu an iiiauue aayhim. she would 9 a. m.
rather kill heraelf than submit, sbassld.
SERVICES AT THE CHRISTIAN
CHl'RCH.
.g u
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GERMAN NAME PREVENTS
HIM FROM BEINO HERO.
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niblc school 9:45 a. m.
Communion and preaching service
at 11 a. m.
Junior 0, E. 3:30 p. m.
Preaching service at 8 p. m.
liayii meeting Wednesday 7:30 p.

i hrlampher
Mf
Syraeiiae, N V
Scbla. hlci gildlroti hero of Kyra- - tg
riiar university, tins Irameil tg m.
A cordial welcome to all.
"Wbara In a uama.M Men ly tbr (
D. r. IBLLARDS,
Paator
Teutonic flavor of bia appellation w
was enough lo kaap teblacbtar u
(EPISCOPAL).
(RACE
CHURCH
out of tin- uiilvrrallv nnibulmirr IV
unit anon to go to frame, ah tg
Lord's Day Sertirea:
though tin- aii American playat N
Holy communion Ik'.
Lord's day
tg at 11 a. m.
pui n an application
tg
Morning prayer and sermon at 11
U
Of
IB m IS
'.V Uf Uf
"' IV
a. in on all other Lord's Days.
P. W. PRATT, Viaar.
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